
ESTATE SALE
Location: 504 W. Lake Street Winona, Minnesota

Saturday, July 21, 9:00 am – 3:00 pm
Sunday, July 22, 10:00 am – 3:00 pm

Reductions and Half-Price!
This is a clean, FULL lovely sale. Designer furniture and quality throughout. We are pleased to
present: Modern style/Scandinavian dining room table and set of 6 chairs; Custom designer
Prairie styled table and set of chairs; designer custom sofa, matching barrel swivel chair;
additional sofa; upholstered chairs; Wing back chairs, additional designer side chairs and
wood chairs; Quarter-sawn oak display secretary with leaded glass doors and side panels;
multiple teak modern/Scandinavian cupboards and display hutches with glass doors; hall
tree; small stands; double beds and twin bed; dressers and chests of drawers; office cabinets
and office desks; set of wood TV trays; card tables and chair sets; mirrors; some amazing-
funky designer lamps including brass, table and floor, slag glass table lamp; office supplies
and electronic equipment including stereo, turntables, speakers, DVDs, VCRs; complete
kitchen including pots, pans, smaller appliances, ice cream makers, water filtration systems
and filters; linen including blankets, pillows, bedding and lots of table linen, napkins and
placemats; collectibles including sea shells, rocks, jewelry, paperweights; basket collections;
art pottery collections with many signed pieces; china service; silver plate flatware, stemware,
gold plated flatware with chest, silver plate trays and tea service, colored glass, and
Bennington pottery- stoneware pieces, many old and some reproductions; health aids; metal
shelving; nautical clothing and accessories; Sailboat- perfect to learn on Lake Winona, it is a
Sunflower sailboat; Coleman inflatable canoe with paddles; wooden boxes; books including
art, architecture, Prairie Style and Frank Lloyd Wright and paper goods including extensive
posters; artwork including original watercolor, Hultgren and local artists; yard tools and
equipment including Chiminea burner, umbrellas, chairs; some fishing lures; Inversion Flex
system; games and some toys including child’s table and chairs; just so much more as we
discover. We will have a full photo gallery available on the web site for your viewing.
Everything is already priced. You just come and shop! We will honor an early sign-up sheet,
but you must remain on the premises. We will begin handing out our numbers no later than
8:00 am on Saturday morning. WATCH FOR THE SIGNS! Don’t forget to bring help with you
for loading your items.
If you have need for an estate sale or if you would like a free, no obligation sale consultation
please call 507-452-8782. For future sale information and sale listings please see:
www.Leeannestatesales.com.
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